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INTRODUCTION:  The  authors  present  an  interesting  case  of  a 19-year-old  male  who  presented  as  a  poly-
trauma  patient  following  a fall from  a height.
PRESENTATION  OF  CASE:  He  was  initially  managed  on  the  intensive  care  unit  with  intracranial  pressure
bolt  monitoring  after being  intubated  and  sedated  and  having  his  other  traumatic  injuries  stabilized.
Upon  attempting  to  wean  sedation  and  extubation  a repeat  CT scan of the  head  was undertaken  and
showed  a new  area  suggested  of cerebral  infarction,  this  was  a  new  ﬁnding.  Further  imaging  found  that
he had  a cervical  vertebral  artery  dissection  following  this  polytrauma  mode  of  injury.rterial dissection
erebrovascular disease
ead injury
ase report
eurosurgery
DISCUSSION:  The  incidence  of vertebral  artery  dissection  following  generalized  or local  trauma  is  rising
but  routine  imaging/screening  in  these  patients  is not  undertaken.
CONCLUSION:  Our report  displays  select  images  related  to this  case  report  and  emphasizes  the  considera-
tion  of routine  imaging  in  head  and  neck  traumatic  injuries  to diagnose  internal  carotid  and/or  vertebral
artery  dissections  much  earlier.
 Publi
he CColytrauma © 2016  The  Authors.
access  article  under  t
. Introduction
A vertebral artery dissection occurs when blood tracks into or
ccumulates within the wall of an artery, most commonly sec-
ndary to an endothelial surface tear [1]. Though not a commonly
athological occurrence, a vertebral artery dissection can lead to
schaemia and less often, subarachnoid haemorrhage [2]. It has
een reported in the literatures that 1–4 cases per annum can be
ocumented from large tertiary referral hospitals [3].
Spontaneous dissections of the vertebral artery are known to
ause a stroke in the young and middle aged population [4]. When
pontaneous, they are suspected to be either genetic or environ-
ental related although no consistently proven cause has been
ound [4]. Vertebral artery dissections may  be spontaneous or trau-
atic. If traumatic, they are commonly associated with head, neck
nd cervical spine injuries [5]. If left undetected or untreated they
an potentially lead to signiﬁcant infarction [6].
. Case reportA 19 year-old male who  jumped off a bridge and was  subse-
uently hit by a passing car presented as a polytrauma call to
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our hospital. His Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS) was 3 − E1V1M1 at
the scene and he had a tension pneumothorax which was decom-
pressed at the roadside.
He was  intubated before arriving in the emergency department.
His CT Head showed a fracture to the right pterion with an asso-
ciated underlying fracture haematoma. There was  no intracranial
haemorrhage or contusions to note. His cervical spine was radio-
logically normal. Additionally he had associated lumbar, pelvic and
coccygeal fractures.
Initially he was managed for his low GCS and head injury with
an intracranial pressure bolt monitor. His repeat CT Head the next
day revealed radiological features of diffuse axonal injury. A week
later he was  difﬁcult to wean off sedation and a repeat CT Head was
undertaken which revealed evidence of new left sided hypodensity
of the brain, suggestive of an infarction in an area which did not
previously show contusion/pathology.
This made us investigate further and a CT Angiogram of the
neck was undertaken (Fig. 1) and subsequently an MRI  Head with
contrast (Figs. 2 and 3).
3. Discussion
Vertebral artery dissections may  be spontaneous or traumatic.
If traumatic, they are commonly associated with head, neck and
cervical spine injuries [5]. If left undetected or untreated they can
potentially lead to signiﬁcant infarction [6]. Usually the dissection
occurs at the time of the traumatic injury, where as in our case
presentation it occurred some time after the initial insulting injury.
roup Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
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lig. 1. 3D reformat image of Computed Tomography angiogram of the neck vess
omplete occlusion of the internal carotid artery distally indicative of dissection.
here is still controversy over the natural history of these speciﬁc
issections [5].
The vascular anatomy is quite consistent and vertebral arteries
rise from the subclavian artery on each side and ascend to the
ase of the skull, uniting to form the single basilar artery [7]. In 70%
f the population, the left vertebral artery is dominant and it had
een documented that up to 10% may  have a unilateral hypoplasia.
 dissection can occur at any point in the course of the vertebral
rtery, but known to most frequently occur in its distal third [7].
The incidence and diagnosis of carotid artery dissection is
ecoming increasingly more common following polytrauma or
ocalised traumatic injuries but yet routine/regular screening isowing gradual tapering of the proximal right internal carotid artery (arrow) and
not undertaken [8]. It has been documented that the incidence
is between 0.5%–2% of all trauma patients [5]. Spinal and trauma
literature agree on one common factor, pain is always located on
the side of the neck with the dissected carotid or vertebral artery.
This is assuming the patient is able to understand and respond to
questions asked [8].
Vertebral artery dissection can be clinically challenging to detect
and diagnose due to its diverse presentation and the lack of uniform
screening/guidelines accepted by any governing body or institution
[5]. This was  the case in our case report, where the ﬁndings were
on a follow-up CT scan performed for poor weaning off ventila-
tion, early suspicion was  a strong point during the management but
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pig. 2. Axial T2 weighted image of the skull base showing loss of normal ﬂow void (a
arotid  artery occlusion.
ne could argue that routine imaging could have been conducted
arlier. The pathological process is more common in polytrauma,
specially if there are injuries sustained to the head, neck or cervical
pine and therefore there needs to be a high index of suspicion in
his group of patients. Signs of spinal injury may  mimic  or disguise
he clinical features of vertebral artery dissection and therefore
arly CT angiogram and/or Doppler and duplex ultrasonography
hould be used as a non-invasive screening tool in patients with
igniﬁcant traumatic injuries [9]. Early anticoagulation should ide-
lly be the treatment, however, in traumatic injuries it is seldom
sed. Young age and ischaemic strokes favour better outcomes
10]. This informs and adhered to good clinical practice guide-
ines.
. Conclusion
This case report highlights the importance of considering verte-
ral artery dissection following polytrauma, especially if the patient
s sedated secondary to a traumatic head injury. Routine imaging
hould be considered earlier prior to neurological deﬁcit taking
lace. within the petrous segment of the right internal carotid artery indicative of internal
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